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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION
SR-13-14-47 CC
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc.
Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the September 26, 2013 meeting date; click
the link in the Description column to open a particular item.
Recommends approval of the listed COURSE CHANGE in the following colleges and/or
schools/program: COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
•

PSY 426
Cross Cultural Psychology
~ Add MC attribute to catalog description.
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DATE:

DISAPPROVED BY THE
FACULTYSENATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ _ __

DISAPPROVED: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

)

See http://www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc/ for information on chair

Request for Undergraduate Course Change
1.
2.
3.
4.

Prepare~

paper copy and obtain signatures from the Department Chair/Division liead, Registrar and College Dean.

Submit the form to your College Curriculum Committee.
After obtaining the signature of the College Curriculum Chair, send the paper copy to the current University Curriculum Committee Chair
Send an identical {sans signatures) ELECTRONIC COPY and arr supporting documentation in a single PDF file {PDF Portfolio recommended) to UCC chair.

College:

CO_L_A
____ Department/o;v;s;on: Psychology

contact Person:

.

Current Alpha Designator/Number:

Pamela Mulder

Phone:

Psy 426
____

X677Q

CURRENT COURSE DATA:

1------

----···----~-------·-------------·-·~----~··-------~----·-----------·-·1

Course Title (Current Title within Banner):
Alpha Des;gnator/Number:

I

Cross Cultural Psychology

_P_s_y_4_2_6______

I

3

Credit Hours: _ _ __

Term for which changes will be effective (Fill in with appropriate calendar year.):

2013
. _ _ _ Summer _ _ _ Other _ _ __
Fall _
_ _ Spring

CHECKLIST/QUESTIONS:

1 .. Complete th.is three .pa~-~- form i~ it~ en-tirety and rout-e thro~gh th.e dep.artments/co.mmitte;~ below for changes
a course involving: course title, alpha designator (see accompanying note to the section on the next page), course
number, course content, credit hours, or catalog description.
2. If this change will affect other departments that require this course, please send a memo to the affected
department and include it with this packet, as well as, the response received from the affected department.
3. If the _changes made to this course will make the course similar in title or content to another department's courses,
-----,--~-pl ease se-fiaa mem-OT6-tl1e-----affecn~-a-departff'fer'ftcrnttln-tludeltwtth·thi-s---pcrcket;<:rswell-as~-ttTe·Tesp-onseTeceive

to·-1

from the affected department.

4.

List courses, if any, that will be deleted because of this change (must submit course deletion form):------

NA
5.
6.

If the faculty requirements and/or equipment need to be changed upqn approval of this proposal, attach a
written estimate of additional needs.
If library resources are deemed inadequate, include in the rationale a plan to overcome this. The plan must include
t~e c~st as stated by the Dean of Libraries.
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• - Signature necessary only if course is to be Core Curriculum Course

University Curriculum Committee - Course Change Form
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